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SOBO.

Emosoga (4 texts).

1.

Record 187.

Ql^sg-soiioyomS

;

The first one was no good
;

oyimQda damo Qlana

J try another one that

wamlq^sainyo

;

kQniQdataowawa

^dehiQfa rio

;

so you put another one
;

ariQinQtotawa

I must talk loud

lomlq^sal-

wQFo;

hear
;

^o make other people hear ; so I talk loud

rakbojubewinyo

that all this world may hear ,

odQlowodome
;

qmosoga

;

QS^me

my native place ; is Kmosoga ; my father

oimiideliluokeoibo
;

Qmameluo k^mieva
;

I go work for the white man ; I get good work to do
;

that they may all

odqnime
;

my mother is alive ;

Qmq,mQroxwo

;

is a big man
;

miluo

work

^mamilwo, mle lalomamgigo

;

good work, [so] I get good money
;

tumwemi ; mituwu, mitQmiamiQ

;

to go home ; I do not die, I am not sick at all

;

lilwo mitumweme,
work to go liome.

oniQgi)^ iheii^dQ

I have good lioalth

so may Ogene bless

Esignye

So

osSgale

;

was Osagale

;

2.

Eecord 198 a, h, c.

onilQino

mother's son

osSgale

Osagale

odSvie

;

had a child
;

odelQiiiQroi

his son's name

owaiye,

got wife,

owomg,
got a son,

osagale

Osagale
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ode

so

vlgni

;

went away

;

do okulukpe
;

he made armlet :

bisiowodo

;

he went another country
;

Igiuogole bqse

hia mother before

d§leduwexi

and made a spear ;

lowgre, Sniloiyi

he came, his mother

oblSiya

;

loiyi

went to his wife his own

odata kiyaromgroiyi

she said to her son's wife

odaliaii

bed
;

^l§x§vere ukbi

;

go to

Qdata

she said

she took them

vemgloii,

with his son,

vemQra,

wait, my son,

iyobevo,

back to bed,

owemi
to house

oiyo

so

ke eya,

to tlio woman.

keyara ninroii

10 her son's wife

ariatieing

;

he is coming
;

QbcwQlukbe,

she took tliem to

bed,

an§ uigdawe

if I breathe

ylif^te (jneyememe r^le.

small, small then I sleep,

bogr^i, aneyemeyemerg

;

roaring, then I don't sleep ;

aiy^lgnigloii

she saw the wife and son

onilgsagale
;

mother of Osagale ;

q,imw§vle,

she woke them all,

^nSyimir^le

;

she never sleeps yet

;

§iyebidafo do

Odaveta medawe bogr**i,

So she said I breathe roaring,

gdawe ylifete ylifete,

she bieathed small small,

glosiw^r^k^n^,

who were sleeping with her,

odesorokiko,

so she (Osagale's wife) called other people,

(i.e., son and other wives)

q>nom^rgle, Qlukikgdabeta

;

she sleeps,

agex^reemera

wait a bit.

the other one said

;

Qi^dSbifgre

so they waited a bit

oiye ey|losagale,Qdawggr-!

all were quiet so she breathed like leopard so wife of Osagale,

v^mQlosagale, aiyobi aib^bgvle aiedagie aso,

got up softly ran away at night,

(jkidevie, onllosagale

in morning, mother of Osagale

gwSneniQ, losagale

looked for his son, Osagale's
;

oionilosagale yobgvig mure
;

took some stick
;

I 2

son, Osagale, both

ad^gigkbeki

;

they ran to market
;

ogWQneyosagale,

looked for his wife and son

gbebgme ovlovo

;

she saw no one at all

;

so mother of Osagale
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Qclawof^kberie kwodalo ; odemun^vio

she knocked iron front

;

so she sang

osunele Qkbgrie.

she sauG: iron,

mawod^^,

show me the road,

Qdaf(}kb^rie

she knocked iron

niawode ; okperie mawodo niawodg

;

the road ; iron showed the road the road ;

teki

;

to market
;

tine,

hear,

odameeyasagale

,

so she saw wife of Osagale^

wagieba,

stop running,

aiQdagie

;

they run away ;

oviobomure

took a stick

mlemQlosagale, eialein<^iiie,

son of Osagale, wife of my son,

e, eyalosagale

;

aiton^mo,

yes, wife of Osagale ; they begin to run again,

eiii odakiyayelo

;

oniQsagale

head pad they forget

;

mother of Osagale

odawofini odeinunQrie, ukoki, mSwod^,

she knocked (head pad forward) she sang, head pad, show road^

mawod^ ; oiyi eyalosagale adeteseun6

;

show road
;

so wife of Osagale reached trunk of tree ;

uiiokt^re, uuodetirQkrQkrQ
;

eyalosagale

tree, become small, tree come down and be small j wifie of Osagale

vQmQroii ^idalwenuno

;

^lunogro, nud^ro

;

with her son sang to the tree ; tree grow big, grow big ;

oniosagale odelStie ; eySrlemome tine wagieba,

mother of 0:3agale reached there ; her sou's wife stopped there now,.

e, oniloii

yes, his mother

anoxerewe

;

she made it into axe ;

nn6koniwaj]jbaodemunQrie
;

she sang ;

od^tqtiyc

reached there

C>dakwalubiako,

she pulled out tooth,

odef^rewe

it turned axe

wai:cba

;

tree, sing song

anihehe, nenode,

big mother,

oluxwivie,

front tooth,.

owosiloo,

for cutting tree^,

OXWQXWQ
field mouse

Qnq.na

that

wewixe

;

cut with axe
;

ho,

diluo

work

song
;

kQnoplw!lwoluwolwe
;

that's the hard work we
used to do ;

Igmali,

old woman,

mimi^wexie

;

I cut tree for you ;

omalilu^

;

did not do
;

oigdaweweke;

so she gave him axe*
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§xwQXWQ uifinea onokosMe, side, on5kodiside

;

field mouse sang tree, join up, join up, tree join up together;

9iy(}inale oni^sagale odakwamibiako

;

so] old woman heard mother of Osagale pulled out tooth ;

QdevioxwQxwQ

;

ur^memixielo

threw it to field mouse ; [she said] tree will soon fall

QdaiiQreside
;

Ql^dabere odemie ouiosagalewe.

but he made it join ; so bush rat took axe from mother of Osagale.

e, iiene onake okpiiwolowolwe

Yes, my mother this tiling this is big work I used to do

bikoiiiQ mimi^wexi oniosagale ode mun^vio,

I help }ou to cut tree mother of Osagale he sang,

Elodaweta

;

mmiuiniewexe
So bush rat said ; I help you to cut tree

elc/de muntjvio nokoside side

rat sang join up together.

(jdowohielo
;

glodagie

;

bash rat ran away
;

wuredS, Qdaaw e

to cut for herself tree bent just

;

aiyosagale ode mungvio

nokornw^gwa wagwa.
sang a song a song.

ijdawokglo
;

she gave axe to bush rat

;

odakin^rako

She pulled out tooth threw it to bush rat

;

oniosagale odebiviabo wiwerexi

mother of Osagale began

boboiie odabe bobcjua

;

beut to one side and another
;

atuvieli vele vele

sang sang a song

oromlesagale, oyeli,

w^ho sees Osagale, salute him,

wife of Osagale began to sing

omoko lokbuve,

parrot that goes to Uve,

obiomQgbQmQli

his mother wants to kill your son
and wife

atuvele

;

apiapialokpuve, oromle Osagale

she sang
;

hornbill that goes to Uve went, that sees Osagale

oieli, obigiiiQgbQmoIi atuvele vele vele ; omokoda
salute him, mother wants, etc. sang sang sang; so parrot

gdata kosagale aiie diwoloQbone

;

oniwe

said to Osagale said what are you doing here
;

your mother

oxuia eviiuQwtjle. OsSgale dale^xi odeviukbeuo

is killing wife and son. Osagale took spear threw it up
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QdagQviQviopexi : odadiofoine, nQdaigi b^se

said to spear : if it be war, stop [my mother] before [till]

mioteti

;

odeginedaiyi

;

osagadSt^ti

;

I get there
;

so it stopped [her]
;

so he got there ;

Qnilada kwalo biako odcvvov!osagale

;

Osagala-

his mother took out tooth she tlirew it at Osagale ;
Osagale

koiiiako ako

;

Qdawa ak§k(}vle. Sagadata

dodged tooth
;

he dodged it on one side. So Osagale said

kggeiie anoiidelu obo l!iiiiQiiia koneloii

to Ogene if I do bad thing for my mother

oyole loiyi wonih^ii be iyolana, aiio : oggn{[^xwoi

war* near my mother day now, I say
;

god will kill

[let my mother kill me to-day]

an^kevi^xwe, anogQnexwoii, aii^, obSdia

who can kill her son, Ogene will kill her, I sa^^, if not

kevit;xwi^le aiiogenexwoniloii

;

odevflxiloii gbenu

;

he sail! Ogene will kill her ; he threw his spear up ;

gdagovio

;

kexiro anox^re [ejwase, lot^re

he spoke to sjjear
;

spear turned into medicine, burnt

oniloii; odevio cxi xre xreiiiloii gniyexi;

his mother ; he threw s]>ear at at his mother he threw spear
;

(jdava woiiiloii; Qiiilodewu

;

gbelotg

;

he hit his mother
;

his mother died ;
she fell down ;

Qgenedata; mewali nana ukudi

Ogene said

;

AVhen I pass there before glass of rum fell [from
my hand]

mebewali, oDieve beva wabo le;

I pass again [ou way back], half kola fell from my hand now
;

kidi luevo akbQla Qg^ne dese gbSruane

;

what are they doing in world Ogene called cockfowl

;

animorhileno vakbcjla ogbtjrane nasala; ni§dara,

to see what they do in world cockfowl can't go
;

if I go,

awowegora oigogene Qdan^rQ nfiur^ge

they take and sacrifice me so Ogene threw down rope
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toto

;

Qdawulolonene

to the ground
;

so he found rope to go up and down

q^nisidililuQbo. Osagalid^gu noiikpisiwodo.

which he used to do Osagale began to speak *'I go another countiy,'^

deduwexi dSk^lukbe b^simiore onime
he took his sjiear, he took matchet, " before I come, my mother

ogyemoine goyame luevewa kokie kwa eliya

drove my son and my wife into bush ; she wanted to kill them ;

aiyedey^l^ enure

;

Qingko data kowe
but they climbed the tree "

;
parrot said to him ;

koiiinidetetiye ; medata inidelo bemioma akol5nime,

when he reached there ; I say if I do bad thing for my mother^

5xwewe, mibibelo, obemiomaa,

she will kill me, if I don't do bad, if I do what is not bad,

exim^xwoniine. od^gQriQKwe

;

QgQii^jdata

let spear kill my mother. So it killed her
; Ogene said ;

narowouiloii ;
(jniloidaroiiio, Qg^ntjdata ketinQlale

wake his mother ; so his mother woke, Ogene said " Go away ;

i,bixuouiuluxw6

;

gmQxwoviekaj'ele

who has child must not kill it ; I had a child and fed it every day "

[Ogene said]

QgQHQ dej&riviyo exirqm^ obixirewase

Ogene made law there son's spear shall not turn medicine

lodexwoni vakbona oye exidiode obixire

and not kill mother, in this world so spear could not turn

ewase. Qg^nQ kewore mikwalali inikw^rili

medicine. Ogene breathed into me ? I go, I come back,
(^.5,, made that law.)

Q,namo iya Qdemetise mitigo

I salute [you] my companions put beans I put cowries J

iibiakwasijo kwokbQlukbo qibq si^l^le

Asijo's teeth [are] big big teeth, my own [are] very small and

Qsi^I^Iq Junora do. " m."

my small teeth can't pass another way. I salute you. " Yes."
[all say.]
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Well, [Answer] Ehe. We were

oviogbele iiwu. Oiye

poor man to die. So

gmgroyidwa
;

gdadw^mera

;

it began to grow ; it grew small
;

ani[mikgkboweli

;

luome

;

said I am ready to go to farm ;
my son

;

Odawon^to kQiu^jroii

She roasted yams for her son

akwQlobalo

;

oye^^iQle

iu this world ; he did not want

aiyovo odevigmo

;

some woman bore a child

;

Sniloiyi, onilonioiia

its mother, the ehild's mother

said.

onilomona

the child's mother

Snilomo
I.

the child's mother

kwoweli

;

to the farm

;

kwoweli

;

to farm
;

QiriQroini ^
her son "yes"

onedevie,

the yams ready

wokomoroii

;

gave to her son
;

odawhurione

cleaned the yams

odatake m^nQine iara

said to him I am ready to go

giiK^roiu e
;

oioniloii odayala

her son said " yes "
;

so his mother went

onilcjuio odetoweli

;

may§
his mother reached her farm ; she did not know

Igy^dQ odem&dia

;

On the road he stood
;

ymgroii vi^nenelobobuko.

that her son [he] cried and ran after.

erhimi odetetiyi asq-lgmgnaiva

millipede reached there where the child was

datakQinQna

:

q,n(}niQnablglQkQvc

;

giuQiiaueijo

said to child : to cut him half a yam

^n^uiiseblokowe

I can*t cut it for you at all

^iiQnevQtok^we
;

wani,m!blf}kowe

;

my mother roasted it for lue ;
why can't you cut it

;

miseblgkowe oiye grhimidcilglQHiguukowo,

I can't cut it for you so millipede climbed up his leg,

delgtuwirowo

;

^rhiimdati4.koiiiona : q;niblgl^kgvg

;

.climbed to malleolus ; millipede said to child : cut me half a yam ;

grhimi

millipede

jnauei

I can't,

gmgnenana
;

small yam like that

;
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^n^naisebli^kowe oiomonadeiuun^vio

;

I can't cut you half a yam so cliild, that, began to sing :

babo, [^ierito, neno, gierite, erhimi

lay father, run to me, my mother, run, millipede

lalelalc
;

le^vvalgliiiioko
;

gieiite
;

otolole,

is climbing ; to the parrot's comb ; run
;

he does not go down,

otenule, gierite

;

erhimidebimoa elalo
;

he does not go up, run
;

millipede begins to climb up
;

Qdalalelale

;

dctgriigbo

;

anQinona

he climbed and climbed
;

he reached the knee ; to child

blgl^k^ve : oinQnaiiimik^blQkQwc

;

qmouQiiaiia

:

he called

:

cut me half a yam
;

small yam like that

^nQnewotgkQwe waiiimiblokowg ?

my mother roasted it for me why should I cut it for you ?

m^seblokowe
;

^rhiinidclnmovi^ clalo, ^dalalituxoxi

;

I can't cut it ; millij^ede began to climb up, he reached the
navel ;

irhidebgtakonioiia, Qrliimi, niblQiiek^we

;

he said to child, millipede, cut me half a yam

;

Qnioiian^inikSblfjkow^^ Qm(}n§nq,na

;

child said 1 can't cut for you small yam like that

;

i,uoiiewot(^)kQwe, wanimiblokowg

;

my mother roasted it for me, why should I cut it for you
;

owowi none wovie
;

in^keblekgwe

;

I feel as if I must cry to-day

;

I can't cut it for you
;

oniQnademuiiiQ babo gigritg iiciio gi^^'^K'

child began to sing father come mother come

Qrhimilalelalc tegwalelimoko, gigrit^

;

millipede is climbing to the parrot's comb, run
;

oto tQle gigrite, otenul^ gierite

;

he does not go down run, he does not go up run ;

grhiiiiidebiiuuvio elalo, lalelalc

;

deletox^li

;

millipede begins to climb up, up, up ; he reached the neck
;

Qrhimi dabeta komona bl^ngk^ve; omonangyo

;

millipede said to boy cut me half a yam ; child said " no "
;
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animikeblcjkowe

;

owuwewowu noii^

I cJiM't cut it for you ; you are going to die to-day

wgjamle Qn^m^na liaa, nonge ; omoiiad^ miingo

you can't see my yam eat, to-day ; boy began to sing

babo gierite iieiio giorite

;

t.M*lumilalelalT

father run mother run
;

millipede is climbing

tegwali !moko
;

gigrite, ototole, gierite

to tlie house of the parrot ; run, he does not go up, run,

otenule gierite. ^rhimidebe muvie clalo

;

he does not descend run. Millipede began to climb up ;

(Jda lalclali deletunu. ^rhimidabQ takomoua

Ik* went up and up to the mouth. Millipede said to boy

auil.)lC|lSkQwe

;

gniQnq,ngyo, on^mikiakQwe,

cut me half a yam ; boy said '* no," I can't cut you half a yam,

QniQn^nana, ^n^new^tok^ve

;

odaialajewevo

small yam like that, my mother roasted it for me ; she went and left

me

kpoweli

;

nenime blon^me kpoweli

;

mebebeva

to go to farm
;

I said to myself to farm ; I met no one

inigiedr'; niedamQrhimi, koiodikpokpuwu

on the road ; T saw a millipede, millipede was troubling me

fik:^lQnQin(^^; qrhimidgbLiuiuvio elalo : odet^l^lQluwe
;

with a yam palaver ; millipede began to climb : he reached the nose ;

onionademiini^ babo gierite neno gigrite

l>oy began to sing father run, mother run,

eiliiniilalelalc tegualimoko, ototole,

millipede is climbing to the parrot's house, he does not go up,

gigrite

;

otenulQ, gierite

;

qrhiiniodalwevoliiwe

run ; he does not go down, run

;

milli]>ede climbed up

uwelomona ozikponolwole, oiouili^infjn adagig

into child's nose he climbed and went inside it, so his mother ran up

nowelire, gselomonodSnokpare

;

from farm, child's father ran from bush palm oil place ;

onilomona owigbgviomure QWQkarhierhimi,

child's mother took small stick to draw millijjede down,
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QS^lQinguamfldia ; aiarimavavio b^vio ^rhirn^ ekarie

child's father stopped ; both set to work to take out millipede

lomlasano finwelomQlaiyQ

;

ublol^rbinii

to make it come out of child's nose

;

half a millipede

odQxivioto ublok^ko odadagievlfihwQ

;

fell to ground half millipede half stayed inside the nose ;

alulnhilu obisengfa

;

ubloyeod^gbo

they tried in vain he can't come out again
;

so half rotted

vio evo Iftnwe

;

od^xj^rguhulGnwe

;

there in the nose

;

he blew his water from nose

;

oxwo lonmo owviri
;

^rhimi voinona, koiye

man sick of catarrh ; millipede and child, it breathed it out

wolgriakbo ; eye iySbemle oxwo lonuiirhi

into the world ; if not we should not see man sick of cold

davo vakbgla

;

^rhiinivQmana koiwgl^rhiQ

;

who is in the world ; millipede and child so he breathed it out

;

mekp^jlali mekpgr;!; ; anamo. " lya." Ubiakwasijo

I go, I come back ; I stop. " Ah." A woman's tooth

kwokbi^lokbo

;

Qm^si^l^l^, osiQlgkiunola

;

[is] big tooth ; my own are small, and can't leave my mouth
;

QgQnedaveta gnj^si dielz^lakbgla ? og^nedesQgburoni,

Ogene said what do they do in world ? Ogene called cock fowl,

leno obolelwe obQign^nemesjila

;

go and see what they do cock fowl said I can't

;

anSwolwQgora

;

Qg^ne odese(^kl)iilo

they'll take me to sacritice
;

Ogene called a he-goat

aniimorikpakb^

;

delenebulohiew^

;

Qkblone

to go and see the world ; sec what they are doing ; he-goat said

mes^laha aowegiye

;

giagene QnQlo fwirqgQ

"I can't go they'll sacrifice me" ; so Ogene let down rope and
came down

tot^

;

odawi4lQlonene odanQnisidialwe

;

to earth
;

came down with rope to see what they did ;

onilQmQn^degu mewonQto fiQinQiiQob^

;

the child's mother said "I roast yam for my son and put it in his hand

;
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mSdanyara,

I go.

yovo,

I leave him,

kpoweli

;

go to farm :

maiye

I don't know

QwokpaiiQbako

he followed after me
b^giede (iiliimidSyalowe

on road millipede asked him for yam

onoiyesake oyQrhimi Qdalwo uhwel^

;

I cairi L;ive yams" so millipede began to climb and go into his

nose
;

()])ibin5

;

it did not come out

;

ISmoiri^ kiiri^jkarie,

my son scratched and scratched,

ublodebluje
;

Og^Tieihita ; ketiu^lale

half was left"; Ogene said; "from to-day on"

Qrlumi osenio

;

millipede can't

hear
;

lodaiySromome

he asks yam from my son

^)giine]urivio

Ogene made a law

koiyi

if

oyo (^mq qu^ eyalo vigied^

;

kitenelale

asks child for yams on road ; " from to-day on ^'

(jrliimi

millipede

Qi'himi

millipede

oserionu lowQtota korakbt]^ QgQii© odejes^ri^

can't open mouth to speak to a person Ogene put a law.

y^lam^levlewa

:

Qtot^ke glakb^inyo. Olelio.

for bush animals : he can't speak to a person. It is finished.

4.

BiNi Stoey told in Sobo, (f. p. 21.

OiyQua od^loyi Bobose
;

od^l^SQloi Qvie
;

QgQne
Her name Bobose

;

father's name is slave ; Ogene

odQlQsialoii. Qg^ne kwobolQ aiye Imi q^noliy^li;

her husband's name. Ogene went to his wife to salute her
;

ariulu^^se

;

anoinglax^xa Qnwotawgta;
*' 1 thank you

;
I want to play with you" you tell the truth

;

aya inavadax^xa

;

axixaxaxaxa

;

ode blgle

they two played
;

played, played, played
; she cut yams

wokonihjii
;

q1(,^vo osali loiixixa ; ole, odaki^lo

for her mother ; then husband her played
; yams, she forgot
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oniloii data kom^m^ wololo nox^r^le
;

5mg,roii

his mother told me look out for on fire yams ; my son

Qdafca koniloii noxir^ne iriewoxixana q^lubiwe

;

told mother his I'oast yams for me I used to play eyes turned ;

onilQdata animikSxele qIqiiS, oweleQtokofia

she said to him I can't roast yams yams these, if you like make them
burn

oniloii otitiye owelotokofia

;

his mother reached there if you like to make yams burn ;

oiiil(}kowo oiyogQnedcnye. Bobose ^data (>le,

his mother made palaver and Ogene heard. Bobose said yams^

on^mi meb^bQ woto ngg^nenyu

;

my yams carefully roast don't let Ogene hear ;

wglonime wodaiixwo kQg^n^nyo

;

you are my mother
;

you have made palaver for Ogene here

ydale^gia le^xwure

;

odj^kburie, qdata kexai,

he takes soup and spoilt it , she went to water side, said to sand(?),.

anorhienu

;

oiyi gdarieiiu

;

Qdeyerugbenu

;

come up
;

so she came up
;

went up the hill ;;

(jdawiriokexwf) odilitugc^ivo oniloideblo

;

shekeptou washing herself at midday sohermother went tohim;.

wiirie ai^melewe

;

mol^kbumweme
at water side to beg somethiug of her ; to go home

an^m^kia, ni[mi^k^kpumweme, mevgneto, ley^
" I can't come, I can't go home, I roast yams, I get theni

Qg^nenyo wod^kbw^li ; kggQnenyo, OnilQJi

for Ogene here " she shouted
;

Ogene heard. Her mother

odeblo ; otu romoroii ^nuwQbeko warQinQm^k^re

she went
;

company my she begged my child to come out

nQiiumweme ; oiye otulQUi^roii aidebrokwurie,

and come home ; so her child's company they went to the watci*,

aidatake lu^morekpumweme anoiikukpumweiiu'

they said she must come liome " I can't go home

anoikekpiunweiiil Onil^disigele lowodoy^be

;

I cmCt go home." She called igele that live for that cotmtiry
;
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anowQbiko walqniQmekQbe

;

SQlioxrolovava

8he begged them to beg her child for her ; if she come inside house

okexf'xexoxo
;

q^noiyebQiiofa
;

oniloidata ke^g^ne,

to wash ; she says she can't come in again ; she said to Ogene,

ane gbagbo bela latake sore, wj,k^!die Qsew^.

make Ogene go say her child, because he was his friend.

vurie
;

QgQnedatak(5 aneyare
;
gdabetak^

to water ; Ogene said come out ; she said

an;s;kQnowe QgQnedavitake nis;k§nove

;

near me Ogene said come near me
;

odelioi^^t^iie, toi^tQgQne

she held Ogene, she put hand on Ogene

aiarimava

;

odexireo ururhuleli

they two ; they turned tisli with fish tails

vwame koi^liwuwurhurhu vwame.

in the water they got fishes' tails in the water.

OiyQgQnedeblo

So Ogene went

kggene

to Ogene [come]

oiogQTiQde sikene

;

so Ogene went near ;

aiedqx^teyame

all two fell in water

Iyede.

1.

Eecord 282.

Akbema, af^gbogbo

We cut farm, we cut bush

akewerafa, akljodu

,

we clear sticks away, we plant yams,

enaijuakihie akawol^kwa waniekboubenii akawabele,

we put in sticks we run the yams up the sticks we train them up,

elekiblabo, iblabonokariile

yams cut hands, i.e., are full grown, yams cut hands before we begin
to eat

izinikevwaipedu

;

olele.

in nine months we dig yams and put in stack ; that's finished.

agbobokamaihia

trees cut, we fire bush

aulebe

we clear weeds
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Am^m^niQclaka a^^l)oi atorhe eyananakewe,
We cut farm, cassava we cut trees, we set fire women clear small

wood,

eyanawenekako kemtjdaka akcjiiekekb^b^,

women finish clearing and plant cassava we clear grass when
wc finish planting,

melamiwule eyanakevwo

;

eriwnye Qgb^,

in seven months women begin digging ; they grind it they cook,

kario, olele.

we eat, it is finished.

Ovu.

1.

EkbQriwa adanwaiui kagbo adagbano,

We clean farm, when wc finish we cut trees when we have cut,

katorho kesixw;ri kevolo ^devolonukeeime

we set fire we brush it we plant yams when we have planted farm
we put small sticks

Qui^lamerha kavcjro Qiigdai^io kavagbalo

in three months we brush weeds when yaius grow we tie them

kawabene

;

m^laiiwulQ y^n^blabQle amew^r^be.

we take tendrils ; in seven months it cuts hands we clear grass
again.

Melamisile kari^le ^m^laniixwQ kevwgne; kaw^kb^ru,

In nine months we eat in ten months we finish ; wo take to stack,

kafaro. Olele.

we stack them. Finish.

Kakem^daka kav^rebeo (^daw^l^bignu

We plant cassava we brush farm when we finish brushing

emelamirhili kevwem^daka ^devwurc, kaxwure
in nine months we dig up cassava when we bring it, we wash it

iycinaka ixwi^^e, kemio; (^)kQderhie kec^^ ; k^r^rj^,

women grind it, dry it ; at daybreak they cook it ; we eat,

kario. Olele.

we eat. End.
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Record 278.

auienwa,

we brush farm.

amebelagbooEkbeiiwa,

We cut farm,

amelivi^ ^raiieo,

we set fire to farm,

belebelive, imelexwolo omejere

cut in two, we plant yams they grow up

ekecimo ometabo, awugino,

wo \)\\X> the sticks yams grow, they climb up

emelairini egba, kelevwoi, evwoiciuuwomi

nine months complete, it is time to dig them, we bring yams home

k^tii, edecerelea, aw^kp^du.

they are there, they eat them, they tie them up.

we cut big trees

imikpQxwQle, imelexwolo

we clear away small wood, we plant yama

mevawuro,

we clear the ground,

okawuf^ino,

when they climb,
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